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Pruning Knife I to Wield Soon fat Santa Maria Columbia Indoor Meet Is Today
Beavers Lose Marty Krug INDOOR SPORTS (Copyright, 1DZ1

Berne,
toy Interna

inc.)
ooBal Feature By Tad Axe to Swing Two Cities

Ragged Game Expected at On Rooks of Are Willing
With Giants Beaver Camp Beaver Camp To Stage It

or not. Marty Krug joinsWHETHER Beavers la up to the
former Salt leaker himself.

Judge W. W. ; McCredle received a
long letter from .Krug. who Is. in Ban
Diego, in which he revealed the .cause
for his complaint. He told the judge
that he held nothing against the Port
land baseball owners and that he desired
.V play for the McCredles during the
1921 season, but he felt that he had
not ' received the" proper- - treatment.

By Georss Bests
MAKIA. Cal.. March, 19.SANTA Walter McCredie of the

land Beavers plans to go to Pasadena.

By Wentbrook Pesler
t'tiitcd Naw BUff Cotrewpnrult-nt-.

jVTEW YORK. March 19. Tex Ri-ka- r

' needn't go any further than Jerfw-- J

City or Newark for a spot to pitch the
.t.M a. n A W . . 1 1 . It . . . . , W .

1

. By .George Berts
CANT A MARIA, Cal.. March 19.-E-arly

next week Manager Walter McCre-
die of the Beavers wlir start cutting
his squad of ball-tosser- a, but before he
releases any: of them he plans to make
Bure that a strong, stout string is at-
tached to their belts..--

,

Mac has been paying a great deal of
attention to his youngsters this spring,
as he considers them to be the best
bunch of young players he has ever had
under bis tutelage.
' Billy Speas, manager of the Reglna
club' of the Western Canada ' league,
who has been' working with McCredie
during this week, is highly elated over
the prospect of , landing about six of
them. T-

DUE TO DEPART
Although McCredle' has 'not desig-

nated which players are to be turned
over to Speas, the handwriting on the
wall indicates that the following are
due to doff the feedbag here soon :

Pitchers Fred Connell, John Brogan,
Doug Tait. - " ...

Catcher Hank Johnson. -

Infielders Sam Benedict, Clyde Young,
Russell Goforth, Ray Stobener. i

Outfielder J. Fredricks. ,

Every one of these players' ha a fu-
ture, provided they pick up the inside
of the national pastime as 'they have
during the short time they have been
working out. here.

Connell is a very willing youngster.
In the three innings that he worked
against- - the White Six last Sunday he
declares he picked up more real knowl
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INSIDE DOPE ON THEBEAVERS

May S. 1 894 . 10 170 5-- R.
.Oct. 26. 1888. 15 178 5-- " 1--
Oct. 25 181. .. i 205 6-- 1 K.

' ' ' ''
i 1 : ' '. "i. Pro.

riarer and Poe. i Birthplace. ; . . Date. Expert- - Wt Height. Bats. Thr'a.

Del Baker, e , . . . . . . Bherwood, Or. ....... .
Gas fisher, c . . . , . Deonison. Texas ......
A. V. Kins, e .. . . NashriUe, Tenn. ......
H. A. Johnson, e . . . Jlertjetl, uai.
Sam I. Koa. p . . Jackson. Tenn. . . . .
Harold Poison, P . . . . . Jiiteman, Iowa . ... .
Rudy Kallio, p . . . Portland, Or. . . . . ...
Herman PiUetto, p ...Portland, Or.,.. .....Dec.
8. Johnson, p , . , . . . . Portland Or. v. ....Dee.
Doug Tait. p .. ... . ..Bay Citt, Mica. .....Aug.
B. T. Zink. p .... . ..terlin. Neb. ....June
John Brogan. p ... i'hicago. 111. . . .....Not.
Fred R-- Oonnel. p . . . . Tulsa, Okie. .. .
J. C Nofiirer, p .. . . . 1'oraon. Cal. .
nermaa Uoas, p . . . X'nion City. Tena. ....

0, 1898..
April 2. 1S9S.,
.Dec. 14. 1894.

6, 189S..
81. 1900,
3, 1901..
3, 1896..
12, 1899,...jOct. 28, 1898.- -

K.
R.
R.

178 6. R. R.
6 3 85 6-- 1 I I
8 170 8. R. R.
8 173 6-- R. K.
8 190 6--2 R. R.
1 v 170 6. It. It.

. . 175 6. R. . It.
4 ; 185 1 I U
. 203 8-- 4 It. R.. . 158 0 R, R.
3 170 . 5-- R. It.. . ; 180 6-- 3 I R.
8 190 6. U H.
2 " 140 , 6-- 7. R. ' R.

185 6. R. R.
8 165 1 R. R.

165 5-- ' R. R... 161 6-- R. R... 145 5-- 8 R. K.
. . 180 5-- R. R.
8 170 . 1 U I--

- 8 155 6-- 7 R. .
" R.

162 1 U R.
150 6-- 8 L. K.

4 195 6. U I
166 6-- U U

J. K. Ioole, lb Alexander, N. C. .....J4ay 12, 18.June 5. 1900..
July 4. 1901 . .
June 8,

Alareh 14. 1898

..Aug. 0, 1888.
27. 1900

W. W. Klagdon, as .. . Angeles. Cal. ......
Hasen Paton. as Alptna. Mich
W. E. Bntter, 3b ; . .Franklin, P, .....
B, W. (ioforth, 2b Arcenwood. B. C. .....April
8. M. Benedict. Sb .Whitewright, Texaa ...
Clyde Toung, ss . . . , Blemincton. Ho.
B. Jsj. Stobener. 2b . . JRtui Francisco,, CaL
Art BourK, of .... . JuboqOe, Iowa . . , .

Dick Cox. of .. . .. , .Pasadena. CaL . . . , .
I.roy Heseall, of .. . .

..April 19. 1900.

...Aug. a, istftt. .
..Deo. S, 1897. .

.Sept SO. 1898.
Aui. 31, 1900.
Apnl 5. 1898..

CACRAMENTO. Cal., March 19. (TJ.
O.. P.) Young Murphy and Danny Ed-
wards, negro bantam, were given a draw
decision last night, although the dusky
battler seemed to have a good edge on
the local boy. Jimmy Staff quit in the
third round of his go with Johnny
Azevedo.

Grand Rapids. Mich., March 19. (IT.
P.) Bob Martin knocked out Montana
Tom McCarthy in the third round of
their scheduled 10-rou-nd bout here last

"night. -

New . York, March 19. (U, P.) Char-H- e
Weinert, Newark, won the decision

from Battling Levlnsky in a nd

bout here last night.. . v..:
Captain Bob Roper won the decision

from Homer Smith in a nd bout.

Cleveland. Ohio, March 19. .(Tjp.)
Tommy Gibbons of St. Paul knocked out
Al Reich of New York in two minutes
and 33 seconds in a scheduled 10 round
bout here last night. Reich outweighed
Gibbons, by 4(Kpounda.

Winlock, Wash March 19. A meeting
of all local baseball fans will be held in
the city hall next Monday night at I
o'clock to make plans for maintaining a
baseball team In Winlock during the 1921
season. The matter of selecting a man-
ager and captain, also plans for financ-
ing a winning team will be taken up.

Perm State and University --of Califor
nia will start football practice during
the Eastertide season. ,

OE DOHERTY carryingJ the team tropiy which he
hopes to help win at the

annual Columbia university
indoor track and field meet
this afternoon.

'" )

Two Games Sunday
The Canadian Veterans and the Mult-

nomah Guards are billed to play a soc-

cer football game orr the Columbia park
grounds Sunday afternoon and , at the
same time the Standlfer Shipbuilding
corporation eleven of Vancouver will
tangle With the Macieay representatives.
The contest, originally, was billed for
Franklin bowl but there is some dispute
as to the place of meeting tomorrow.
Both affairs will start at 2 o'clock. '

i-ff-

aHv ut week to interview
" Johnny Kvers. field leader of the Chicago

Nationals, In regard to playera to
be turned over in exchange for George
MaiseL

Ever has practically promised to give
. 13am tHkaii A Ha Tta llev And

it la likely that another pitcher" will
come to we uicxmen. riicner
who la a big twtrler built along the

"linen of Orover Alexander, may come
o Portland along with an outfielder.

"Mac also has his eyes on Infielder TKel-leh- er,

but whether Kvers will part with
him la a question.
MiC WA5IS HIS SEW PUTEBS'

Mac has wired Frank Navln, asking:
for the delivery of playera In the Suth-
erland transaction. He-l- a anxious to
have all h la players together before the
camp la closed, v

The Beavers played a rancid game
of baseball against the Colored Giants
Friday afternoon, losing by the count
of S to 1. Four errors were charged to
the Mackmen. but they did not work
together. A number of hits credited to
the colored stars could have been con-
verted Into outs.

Jimmy Nofzlger hurled the entire
game for the Beavers, but his' support
fell to pieces and presented the Giants
with the five tallies that they scored.
Nofslger held the -- Giants to four hits
and one run In the first five innings.
The run was scored when Klngdon made
a wild have In completing a doubleplay.
LONE BUJT IJf I5TH

In th sixth lnnlnsr. a walk and Ray's
triple, which sailed far over Benedict's
head In leftfield. resulted in another
tally. Three scratch hits in the seventh
resulted In one more run, and In the
eighth some weird fielding gave the

'Giants two tallies, v..'- - - '
Portland's lone run was scored In the

jilnth by 'Baker, who walked and took
'third on Pagan's error and scored on

CPaton'g hit through short
The Beavers were weakened fey the

.absence of Dick Cox. Nofzlger made two
of the four hits registered by Portland.

Manager McCredle plans to send a
. couple of his regular hurlers against

the Giants Saturday, probably Poison
.and Sam Ross. The score:

PORTTjAND I GIAXTS
AB. JL PO. A.I AB. H.PO. A

B'B'd't. M.4 OlWoodi.W.. 5 110' Hoarg.rf. . 4 . 5 2 0
Butier.Sb. 4 5 2 1
Wihon.et. 2 fUtotan.rf . . 4 0 3:
Foole.lb. 3 OlMoore.lf . . 4 1 12
Kins.e. . . a OSM'Saii.p, SOIpBtons.. 4 U.r..,. 2 1 2
R'8d'n.2b. S H'kiDMi. . 4 1 a'r'r. 2 ' Sakcr... . 4 2 4
t Raker. . O 0 O

Stb'Br. 1
:lTouns.. 1

Total S3 4 24 Si Totals 37 10 ST 14
t Batted for Kar tit eicttli : tbatted for Wil-o- n

in aiatb; foatnd for Kioc la ninth; f bat-
ted for Kmrloa in ciaUv. ,

, Beora by liusn: .

Bnawra .......... .O e 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Giant ........... 1 O O O 1 1 2 3
Rana 1, Baker. Watd. McSair. Harkiaa, C.

Raker 2. Error. WUkou. Pooie, Kine, Kincdon.
Facan. llawkim. Ktrwk wt By NofEtcer 1. bj
McNair 3. Baaes s balls Off Nofzir, Mc-
Nair S. Three baw biia Bar. Btoiea oaaea
.mf. Varrj. llawkina. t'mpire Fttber. .

Five Events Listed
For Portland Show

Walter B. Honeyman. secretary and
matchmaker of the Portland boxing cotn- -
mission, has announced : his complete
card for next Thursday night's smoker
in the . Heilig theatre. The 10 round
main event will feature Jimmy Duffy
and Karl France and both are in the
Rose City working bard for the contest.
The card is as follows: .

Jimmy Duffy of Oakland versus Earl
France .of Los Angeles, 138 pounds. 10
rounds. Jimmy-prento-n of Los Angeles
versus - Billy, Mascott . of Portland, ban-
tams.- eight, rounds. Jack Edmunilsoa
of Oakland versus Bud Fisher cf Van-
couver, 158 pounds.- - six rounds. Frank

' Pete of Seattle versus Ted Meredith of
Fan Francisco, 133 ' pounds, six r.ounds.
Baby Bhie of Sacramento '.vefsus Eddie
Gorman of Oakland... 126' pounds, four
rounds. '..' ...

Big Indoor Meet
Bill for Tonight

'
New York. March 19. (L N. S) Na- -,

tional Indoor titles in 12 events will be
contested here tonight by some of the
country's best athletes in the annual A.
A. U.. senior track and field games. The
meet will be held at the Twenty-secon- d
regiment Armory. New champions are
to be crowned because Joie Ray and
Loren Murchison. 1000 yard and 300 yard
champions, respectively, will not de-
fend their laurels. ' 1

Such (Stars as" Long Tom Campbell of
Tale. Joe HIgglns, Jack Sellers, Arnold
Barron, Pearroan. Eddie Plant, Pat Mc-
Donald and, a host of others, however,
will strive for honors in the various
events from the 100 yard race to the nd

shot put. .

Landis Is Bitter in
His Denunciation

Port Huron. Mich., March 19. (L N.
S.) Judge Landis is going to do every-
thing tn his power to chastise the base- -
ball crooks, according to word from the
commissioner received by George Maines,
president of the Michigan-Ontari- o
league. Maines quoted Judge Landis to-
day as follows: - j

"While the commercial classes have
sought to put money in their purse by
the attempted pollution of a great' na-
tional pastime, restful pillows for them

u will be mighty scarce and this goes for
the crooks Inside and the crooks out-
side. We may, not get them all into
the, penitentiary but they will be. kept

. off , tbe baseball diamond and' out of
baseball parks. All the energy and prop-
erty of organixed baseball is pledged
to war to a finish a the gamblers."

OPENING DANCE

COLUMBIA;
.BEACH

SUNDAY NIGHT
NEVV FLOOR

JAZZY MUSIC
7:8 to 11 P. M TAJfCOUYEB CAB

Dempsey-Carpentl- er fight. New Jerney
permits nd fights and
the mayors of both Vna would be glad
to have the big bout, ,

"Why sure, they can come over here
and flKht all they want. We don't care
who fights here, as long as the law is
Obeyed," Bald Mayor Gillen f Newark.

hto the United News. "We've got the old
Federal league ball park, just across
the river at; Harrison, and it will sr t
40.060 or 60.000 people. I hear Itlckard
wants to charge $25 for some soats and
I think that's a pretty high price for
some of the boys to pay. But I sup-
pose there will be plenty of good seats
for less money. Anyway, that is a detsilthat we could arrange.

"There would probably be some oppo-
sition by a few people that are radical
on the subject ot prize fights, but they
wouldn't be able to stop It. lt 'emcome over. We'd be glad to have 'cm."
THEY'LL HAVE IT

Secretary Malone, for Mayor Hague ofJersey City, said Hague would welcome
the fight t to Jersey City. There are
plenty of good circus lots over there,
Malone said. on. which Klckard could
build his park, and if he doesn't want to
build, there Is the Jersey City ball park
of the International league that held
CO.000 customers the night of the Burns-Kilba- ne

fight a year ago. There is no
opposition in Jersey City that could
spoil the party, the mayor's secretary
said.

Governor MUler of New York has Inti-
mated that despite the existence of the
Walker law, legalising nd decision
bouts, he 'would not care to have the
Dempsey-Carpentl- er muss performed In
this state. Jersey City and Newark are
within 45 minutes of Broadway and tho
fare both ways Is less than a dollar.

Motorcycle Races
Set for Mav 29-3- 0

The opening motorcycle races of the
1921, season in Portland, will be held on
the Rose City speedway, May 29 and SO,

ender the auspices of the Daddies' club.
Otto Walker holder of several world's
records.. Will be In attendance, arvnrrt.
Ing to word received by Paul Schneider-man,-manag- er

of the races. A feature
number on the program will be a race
land police bureau motorcycle squad and"
Sheriff Tom Hurlburt'a speed chasers.
A special prise will go to the winner.:

his batting style If he ever expects to
hit the ball. t
PORTLAXBER PBAISED '

Benedict Is a clean-c- ut player. He
possesses a good, strong throwing arm
and fields In fine fashion, but faces the
same handicap lack of experience.

Fredericks ,1s a comer 'In the' "out-
field. He is a regular ball hawk and
stands up well at the plate.' He is
only 19 years old. and in a yeaf w two
he is going to cut some Ice in the base-
ball circles of the Pacific Coast.

Manager: McCredle is well pleased
with tbe actions of the youngsters.

Just which of these players will be
turned over to Reglna remains to bo
seen, but chapces are that Speas will
grab as many of them as he can. The
Vancouver Beavers are to receive some
help from the Portland club this sea-
son also.

AND JOBBERS !

Oh at. B. Hlraehbuhl. BrosdWsy S33

CLARKE COUNTY IRON VOHKS
ENOTNKKNS, WSOHINISTS

PATTKRNMAKCna .

LloM sn4 Nssvy Psralns
104-10- S W. 4th St.. Com of FfauuUis

Pendleton Voolen Mills
j Psafllstos, Or. '

! liAKUFACTUUEltS OF

Pare Fleece Wool Blankets
Indian Hobs. Steamer Koirs, Ustb Kebes

and Auto Robs -

Portland Fnrnitnre Llfg. Co.
;" Kakats of

OTIRSTtTTFED DATEKPOBTS,
CHAIRS. COUCHES, LOCKOE.
ALL KIXDK OP UPHOLHTKBKO
WaSITVBB aa4 MATTBE6SKS

10-1- 2 Maesdsn Boa4
. Phssas Msls set. ISS.1I

SHOPE BRICK CO.
SACS AND MANTEL BRICK A aPKCLALTT

Made in Portland
If IT'S BRICK. WE HAVE IT

SSI H CAST MORRISON SU. PORTLAND. OR.
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TOwiiiCAND LicHTcrin;
DATES DO C.t CLDd

PHONE BWQAPWAV OQ7

Phone Your Want Ads Xo 11 3

Journal. Main 7173 jA-- 6 051.

After reading the letter the judge wired.
something like this: , v;:'

"If that is all thai prevents you from
signing the Beaver contract, forget it.
We-wil- l take care of that trouble to
your advantage.

Mow, information la expected from the
Santa Maria training camp to the effect
that Krug has Joined too ranks. Should
he sign, and there seems to be no reason
why he shouldn't, he will be stationed
at second base to replace Paddy Slglln.
Krug . will be made captain- of the
Beavers and he is expected to be the
J'maln spring" of the inner defense.

Bob Beschcr, the Columbus slugger.
won't ' be with i Portland. After theJ
McCredles bad agreed to pay Columbus
a good price fori his services' and also
agreed to pay him- - the amesa.lary he
was offered by the AmericQ associa-
tion team, Bescher came back with a
request, for a - fabulous" sum. The
matter was dropped and Judge McCredie
wrote to Columbus stating that the deal
was off.'" - v:'."
- Friday - afternoon ; a telegram came
to the . Casco Duilding offices of the
judge and it was from Bescher. He
said that , he was willing to come at
the original figures offered him. Now
he is out in the cold, for it is "nothing
doing" inasmuch as Manager Walt Mc-
Credie is dickering with the Detroit and
Chicago Cub squads and expects to
land a couple of players who will make
him forget all about Bescher.

An investigation is going on at the
University of Michigan regarding the
activities of Vernon Parks, captain of
the baseball team. Phil Bartelme,
director of athletics, has been informed
that Parka played for the Portland
Beavers under the ' assumed name of
"Harold Brooks."; ,. '

When Brooks f joined the Portland
club, well after the opening . of the
season, he immediately made a hit with
the fans. Little information could be
secured as to his past baseball career
and the only thing given out by the
McCredies was that he was a "busher"
from Montana." j Ke was "different
from the ordinary run of bushers, but

(outside of the fact that a Seattle weekly
paper attempted "an "expose" but could
not, no one seemed to know anything
about him. t

BASKETBALL
Mount Angel College, St. Benedict. Or..

March 19. Mount Angel college defeated
the fast college alumni quintet on the
local floor by a score 26 to, 12, . At the
close . of. the first half the alumni led,
? to 4. The collegians came back with
a. vengeance In the second half and soon
forged ahead, v For the alumni. Rudy
Shoits was high, man, making- - 8 points,
three baskets and two fouls. For the
locals . Krlpp was the highest scorer,
making 10 points from field baskets and
two fouls. The game ended the 1920-2- 1

season for the college quintet, which, has
won 22 and lost 2. The alumni were all
Portland men. The teams lined up as
follows: ,' I ..

Mt. Ansel. Position. Alumni.
Oallacber (8) ... .Forward .8 Hholts
mors .rorwmro. ....... iaj earse
Kropp 12) ...... .Center. ........ . Power
Cramton (2) ..... .Guard. ....... . Melchior
Smyth (2) ...Gnard.... (2) Brast
Terherden (2 . . . . .Spare
Dunn 2) ........ i Spare ............

Philomath, iOr! March 19. Philomath
high school basketball team defeated
the Alpine players by a score of 40-1-1
In a game here i Friday- - evening. The
visitors were outplayed from the start.
The i local team was - victorious over
Newport previously. . The score was
30-1-2. Plunkett and Post were the stars
of the Philomath tossers. The high
school has won i ell of the 17 games
played so , far during; the 1920-2- 1 cam-
paign. - : a- -

Astoria, March 19. For the first time
in three years the Ilwaco high school
basketball quintet was defeated on Its
own floor by the Knappa-Svense- n high
school five. Score. 23 to 20. The Ore-gonia- ns

took the lead early and main-
tained it throughout. Ilwaco ataged a
comeback in the last five minutes of
Play, but failed to overcome the healthy
lead Knappa had piled up against her.
The game completed the 1920-2- 1 sched-
ule of the Knappa, team in the Lower
Columbia River .Interscholastlc league.
The lineup: I

Knappa-Svense- n Niemi (8) and Nel-
son (6), forwards; E. Matson (9). cen-
ter; Angberg and H. Matson. guards.

Ilwaco Suomela (8) and Saarela (6),
forwards;, Osborne (2), center; Stone
(2) and Johnson 2), guards. -

Substitutes Knappa-Svense- n. Smith
for Nelson; Ilwaco., Williams for Suo
mela. - - --; . - f

Referee. Herring of Chinook; umpire.
Macy, Knappa. : .,

Freshmen Teams
:

-
--Arrive for Meet

Coach "Hank" poster and his "Univer-
sity of Oregon freshman track and field
team and Coach "Dad" Butler and hisOregon: Aggie "Rooks" are ready for
the start of the annuar'Columbia unive-
rsity-indoor meet in the Coliseum this
afternoon. Both aggregations arrived in
Portland Friday, night and quite a num-
ber f fdfsaer. Portland interscholastic
athletes are lytnong . "those present."
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
will form the outside competition in theopen events. The first race will start
promptly at 2 :J0 o'clock.

Carpentier Shows
How He Walloped

: Old Mail Levinsky
Liverpool, Kn gland, March It (CP.) Before King George, the qaeea,

the Prince f Wales and many ether
notable. Georges Carpentier showed
last night how . he . . knocked oatBattllag Leviasky.

The performance, la which - Jalesleasers, his sparring . partner, was
ssed as Xevlnsky, followed three ex-
hibition rounds at the big estate ofLord Derby.

After Carpentier knocked ont LevIngky." Kln)r George entered the, ringand hook hands with the Frenchman,wishing hint the best of lack when hemeets Jack Dempsey this summer.

March 4. 1897.
Jan. 28. 1 902 ,

Has His Ideas
1921 Pennant

Brown and Walker, I can change themoff according to whether we are upagainst a right or left handed pitcher.
Walker bats lefthanded and Brown fromthe right side. X - .

"My pitching department Is satisfac-tory, with Jesse Barnes. Fred Toney, ArtNehf, Phil Douglas, Rube Benton, HarrySallee, Pat Shea and Bill Ryan. In ad-dition there are the young fellows, Ver-g- ieBarnes,. Owen Voight and JimmyGarton, all of whom are showing prom-
ise. L , (

PROMISING KECBOTS .

"The infield recruits, Howard Biirkett,
Roy .Grimes, Ewell Gross, Kane andMonroe' also give promise. My catchersare all playing in form. Snyder,' Smith,
Gonzales. Gaston and HenUne give mea staff that; is exceptionally strong. Ishall not announce my selection from theranks of recruits; wntil after we returnto New York, however. .

"Frankly. I can say! I was never moreWeased than with the present outlook forthe Giants. We shall surely try. ourhardest to win a pennant and bope forthat result, I look for decided opposi-tion from both Brooklyn and Pittsburgand John Bvers may develop, a strong
m reorganised Cubs. -

(OREGON MANUFACTURERS
7tiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiirai:iniiiiiwiaiiinH!iitiniiiaHiniiiiRiiin

ICE 'MAfeHWES
: Wnm tbs Oaly Coaislets Factor la tns atlrs JTortawssi

edge about pitching than he did in two
years in the bushes. He has . a good
fast ball, good control and mixes up his
delivery, but lacks the polish. y.
LACS C0XTB0L ' '

Brogan lacks control, but there is
every indication that he will correct
this', fault with some experience- - In a
small league. 'Brogan has lots. of speed
on the ball, but thus far in the prac-
tice games he. has been unable to lo-
cate the plate..- - '.'" 5

Doug Tait promises to develop Into a
good hurler. He is as strong as an
ox, despite the fact that he is still in
his teens. Tait has a great mixture of
curves and a good change of pace. Tait
picked up a lot of knowledge from
"Suds" Sutherland, the big star of the
1920 Portland staff.

Jimmy Nofzlger and. Herman Ross,
two. other rookie hurlers in camp, --will
be carried a while longer. Neither one
of them nas rounded into top form as
yet, and McCredie does not Intend to
let them go until he has had a good
chance to look them over. --

JOHNSOT A COMER
Henry Johnson has everything in his

favor to be a great catcher. He weighs
173 pounds and is six - feet' tall. . but
lacks experience. ' In. a season. -- or two
in . the Class , B league he should turn
out to be a highrrtass player. V

The quartet ; of infielders to be re-

leased 'are veryi promising ; in fact, with
Stobener on first. Goforth on second.
Young . at short and-- Benedict at third,
anvt Class B cluh will have 1 a pretty
strong Infield combination. -

Lack ox experience is the 'stumbling- -
block to their ability : to make good In
the Coast league this season. Stobener
can hit the ball.- - and. according to
opinions formed, would make a better
outfielder-- than infielder, although he
has shown up ? well at first base. He
came to Portland as an all-rou- nd in-

fielder. Goforth looks to be a prom-
ising player. He - takes a hard swing
at the bat and has nice style. In the
field he handles a ground ball In good
fashion. Young is a crackerjack of an
Infielder, but he will have to change
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John McGraw
Giants to Win

YORK. March 19. (I. N. S.) "1NEW make predictions of what, tbe
Giants will do in a championship race.
It is foolisb, considering the uncertainty
of baseball and liability of accidents to
players.. For Instance, we had a grand
team last year and might have won out
had not Friach been off the line for
months." .' '

' ;.'-;-'- '
- In these words John J. McGraw, scrap
py manager of the New York 'Nationals, 1

disposed oi the annual requests forra
prediction regarding the chances of his
team, in a wire to" the International
rsews service, toaay irom san Antonio.

"I can say, however." he continued,
"that I never had a team that gave more
promise of winning a pennant than the
one 'I now have in training. rThe play-
ers are all hustlers, right up to ray 'ideas
of Vhat players should be. The young-
sters have the right idea and the proper
ambition and I think several of them are
destined to become big league stars.
LOOKS GOOD

"IIy regular team has rounded into a
very classy aggregation. The infield in
particular has shown me what brilliant
work a brainy, speedy, Mery bunch of
players can do when they get their minds
on the game. They are on their mental
and physical tiptoes In every gram. They
never know when they are beaten. They
will pull many a victory out of the fire
by their gameness alone. This is high
praise, but I know what Kapp, Bancroft,
Frisch and Kelly can do. '

"The nucleus of our outfield is strong,
with Burns and Young as fixtures. ' Then
there are Kauff, Ed Brown and Curtis
Walker, not to mention Lee King and
Vernoo Spencer. Should I decide to hold

EigHtl Teamsl WUIH
Form Two Leagues

gBeing Organized
Vale, Or, .March . 19. Two four-tea- m

baseball leagues the Idaho-Orego- n and
the -- Pin- Line leagues were formed at
a 'meeting of representatives from the
eight towns .in the leagues at Welser.
Idaho. A .mutual understanding,, that
both leagues would end their season on
or before . July 3,-- : was. made. ; It was
further agreed that the winners in each
league would play a series of games for
the 1921 championship, details of this
post-reaso- n series to be left to the man-
agement of. the winning teams. : ; '

The Idaho-Oreg- on league Is composed
of Vale. Huntington, Payette and Parma.
The Pin. Lisa four are: Weiser. Canv-bridg-

Mid vale and . Council. Both
leagues will hold meetings within a few
days to "arrange schedules and all neces-
sary details incident to the sport this
season. - - "' ; '.;

The Idaho-Orego- n- league last year
consisted of six teams. This year two.
additional towns on the Pin Line were
seeking admission and it was the judg-
ment of y the last meeting that the long
distance between the two extremities of
the proposed league of eight teams would
mitigate against good - attendance and
successful , baseball so the eight towns
were split into two leagues. - " -

Is In Condition ,

Yousif Mahmout, the Tureo-Roumani- an

wrestler, recently arrived in
New- - York. For two years he has been
an athletic instructor at a college in
Bucharest. , Most ot Mahroout's work
Is ' accomplished with his legs. .
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